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Water White Oil, 150 Test,

14 CENTS.
Brilliant Oil, I2o test. .
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W. K. FINKS & CO

A GREAT INSTITUTION.
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Wo see plenty with the visual or-

gans the daily growth of flower, fruit
and grain bul. the occult forces at
work for thoir production aro hidden
from even our intellectual senses.
While we work and while wo Bleep
the earth the air the rains and the
principle of life are all busied with
growth and what we seo are only
effects. So with the growth of a city.
Wo have seen Waco grow from a vil-

lage to a city and we see it growing
steadily and unoeasmgly and yet we
scarcely appreciate those silent intij-enc- es

which are the potent factors of
that growth. We know in a goucral
way that railroads, schools, faotories
and other things are elements of
growth in a town but we do not stop
to analyze. The railroads have been
great agenoies of our growth, so have.
the great institutions of learning, and
the artesian wells not least while the
wholesale trado'the woolon mills, and
other faotories and many other things
must not bo forgotten.

The citizens of Waco are not slow
to give credit to eacii and all of the
silent bat potent agencies whioh are
at work to build up the city, and with
it their own individual interests, and
they have aocorded to the sohools a
large degree of approbation. The
Baylor University and the Waco Fe-

male College have been of immense
benefit to tho oity, not only in ll"i
prestige they have given to tho oity as
an educational center, but also in tho
foreign money which their hosts of
studonts have disbursed hero from
year tj year, and which, falling liko
other gentle dew, benefits business.
But it is a fact in consonanoo with tho
idoa at the beginning of this article
that another school has grown up here
in the last few years, tho importance
of whioh is almost out of tho knowl-
edge of our citizens. Hill's Business
College ii well known, but tho size
and importince to which it has grown,
both to tho proprietor and to tho oity,
is .wholly unappreciated. This is due
to soveral causes, but it is time
our people were informed
that while they have been quietly
working and Bleeping, an institution
of publio benefit has grown up in our
midst that is immense and wonderful.
It is generally supposed that Commer-
cial Colleges are schools of smaH mo-

ment outside of the big cities, and it
is generally true, but this is an ex-

ception that is as noteworthy ai grat-
ifying. . It may be summed up in tho
general remark whioh evidenoe sub-

stantiates that Waco ha a commer-
cial oollcgo that onjuys a patronage
little, if anything, below the great
commercial colleges of national

and this in a city of twonty
thousand inhabitants. Tho fact is n
startling one to those not familiar with
tho growth of this great school. Hill's
Business Collego had, last year, four
hundred and twenty students, a visit
to tho college today will show over
two hundred students actively at work,
and tho increase, so far this year, is
so great as to lead to the reasonable
eonolusion that this college, this year,
will not fall short of six hundred
students, and may go up to seven
hundred. Compare this with the
matriculation of other colleges, and
it willbe seen that Hill's Business
Collego is equal to the largest literary
oollcges in the state. It is a great
Baylor University on Austin street,
with five or six hundred studonts a
year, building up tho fortunes of tho
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proprietor and promising a steady
stream of outsiuo money into the
arteries of Waco business. For this
small army of students is from abroad
as tho students of Baylor or tho stu-

donts of the Waco Female- Collego
are. They come from all parts of

Texas and not a few from other states.
Tho writer is ooeversant with the

status and history of commercial ool-

lcges and regards Hill's Business
Collego as phenomenal. Thoro is
nothing, and novcr has been, within
his knowlodgc, anything like it in a

city of twenty thousand pooplo. It is
simply prodigious and astonishing.
This marvelous growth and proportion
of a oommcrcial collego in a town of
twenty thousand is susceptible of ex
planation. Tho propriotor is a man
of eminent business qualifications.
Ho is rankod among tho moneyed men
of tho city and shrewd and larseeing
speculations in real estato ar ovidonce
of his business ability. When he fust
oponed up tho college hero ho built on
a solid foundation. Not content with
his then thorough acquaintance with
tho business, he spent months in
travel, visiting all the great commer-

cial colleges in tho oountry from the
Atlantic to the Paoifio coast. His
study of all the appliances of modern
commercial mothods was thorough and
exbaustivo and tho school he formed
was an eclcotio sohool, embracing
everything good without regard to e.

Tho result is that in this
great business college there is lacking
nothing that experience and money
has not applied to commercial educa-

tion. Hill's Business Collego today
is the peer of any great commercial
oollcges in any of tho great cities from
California to New York in currioulum
and perhaps in number of studeYits.

This article is written that people
may properly approoiato a great insti-

tution which has grown up in our
midst almost as quiotly and as unob-

served as tho great orops grow in the
fields. Hill's Business College is a
prodigious suoooss and fraught with
important consequences to the busi-

ness of the oity.

THE CITIZENS' RAILWAY.

The Schedule Changed Back to the
Old Standard.

The Citizens' Railway company has
ohanged tho schedule on tho various
beln to tho old standard, that is, on
Austin avonuo 13 minutes between
ears, on tho University Belt 12 min-

utes between cars and on Padgitt
Park and North Sixth street 12 1-- 2

minutes betweon ears and on Wash-

ington street 15 minutes between
cars. Tho average rato of speed it
less than eight miles an hour, and in
trying to give perfect satisfaction the
company has found the old sohedulo
the most promising. This iB call-

ed the old schedule because it
was adopted when the company first
started its olectric service, and was

discontinued because of tho complaint
that the oars wore running too fast.
A change to a slower speed brought
still more earnest protest and the
company decided to return to the
sohodule first adopted.

Tho Washington street lino whioh
was brought back into use about one
week ago, mention of whioh was made
in The News at tho time will bo con-

tinued and a early aB possible a
switch will be placed at the corner of
Washington and Eighth and the down
town oars turned from Washington on
Eighth to Austin Avenue and passen-
gers wishing to go shopping can take
a car on Washington and land at most
any point desired. The "Washington
street cars run west to Sixteenth
street.

Dockcry and Co , Firo Insurance
Agents Provident Building. Best
companies and olose attontion to in-

terests of in sure re.
A suit was filed in the district

court this morning styled It. P
Cbatnbcrlan vs. E. L. Heriot, on con-
tract entered into on Octobcj 1G, 1872.

Mr. Sam'Herbert, tho arohiteot, has
elegant quarters in tho Proviient
building now, and when ho gets tho
finishing tDuohes on tho into-io- r it will
refloot tbo exquisite taste of tho ooou-pa-

in a flattering degree.

H m Bin LeLI IftH lV
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Used in Millions of Homes

.,'001pi
HOUSE and SIGN

PAINTING.
Interior Decorating and
Paper Hanging a Spe-

cialty; Also Dealer- - in
Pain' ers Supplies and
Wall Paper.

E. ITlnpo
SIXTH STUEKT XE.Ul I'ltAXKhlX.
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Justloe Courts.

John Kilrain had an examining
trial before Jus'tice J. N. 'Gallagher
this morning upon the charge of theft
of clothing ot tho value of tnoro than

I $20. His bund was fixed at $1100
whioh he failed to givo and was oom-milte- d

to the county jail to await tho
aotion of the next grand jury.

Lizzio Freeman, a lady of color, is
boing triod this atternoon, in tho
saino court, upon the oomplaint of
another oolored sister for the seduc-

tion oi tho husband of the latter a
burly son of Ham. Tho defendant id

boing ably represented by attorney
S. A. Hogan who has drawn out much
testimony of an unsavory yet sensa-
tional and amusing oharaoier.

In Justice Jaok Harrison's court V.
Filiok was convicted upon the ohargo
of violating the Sunday law and re-

quired to pay a fine of $20 and costs.
An examining trial of Jonnio Mur-r- y,

for theft of goods of more than
$20 in value is being held in the same
court.

mayor's court.
The city was represented this

morning in tho mayor's .court by E.
E Eistcrling Esq., in the absence of
city attorney Flint.

Jim Connor was fined $3 for intox-
ication.

Jack Handle charged with carry-
ing a pistol, had his case continued.

Mary Washington, who was arrested
upon' two charges common prostitu-
tion and using loud and vociferous
languago was dcolared not guilty in
each case'and discharged.

Eugene Weil and Ike Strauss in-
dulged in a fiat fight The latter got
tho worst of it and tho former pload-o- d

guilty by proxy and paid a fine of
$o this morning.

Serious Accident.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Estes while

leaving tho oity today about 11 a. m.
wero thrown from their buggy on the
corner of Eleventh and Dutton streets
and painfully bruised, Mr. Estes and
his wifo aro old people and the acoi-do- nt

is a serious one. Drs. Dreis and
Hengst were summoned and eavo all
the reliof possible leaving their pa-
tients in a somewhat improved condi-
tion. Mr. Estes buggy was torn to
pieces. Tho causo of the acoident
was tho giving away of tho soat
whioh frightened tho horse causing
him to run away.

Mr. W. A. Poage received a letter
from W, L. Gatlin today stating that
Pole Ilinton a former resident of Mc-
Lennan county was killed in Arkan-
sas City a few days ago, leaving
sorno property to which his
relatives aro entitled. Mr. Gatlin did
not know whero Mr. Hinton's rela
tives lived and writos to ask. Deooas
ed was acting inspector for the North-
west Cattlo association and got
into an altorcation with a gambler
in Arkansas City, Arkansas, and was
killed. The News givos this infor-
mation to any one who may bo inter-
ested, A communication addressed
to W. L. Gatlin, Arkansas Oity, Ark.,
will, doubtless, rocoivo prompt con-
sideration.

40 Years the Standard.
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Baking
Powder:

FORSY1HE & COREY.

CLEARING SALE
Everything at Cost Except Shirts and E. & W. Collars.

a Spot Casl !5
Look what you pay on credit and

soo how I sell the samo article for
cash.

CREDIT. CASH.
Large Jar Imperial

Pickleo, $1.00 .75
Largo Jar Herican

Pioklet, .75 .(10

Half gal. bottled pick. .50ft .25
Quart bottled piokols, .;Jf .15
Piut bottled piokloe, .15 .10
Bbl Mixed pickles gal .05 Ai)
Bbl small picklos, gal .50 ,30
31b Toniatos, por can, .15 .10
lib Family Peas, can .20 .12
3600 Parlor Matches. .10 .25
Best eating I potatoes ,40 hk ,25
Grits 20 pounds for 1.00 85 1,00
Gran Sugar 10 lbs, for 1,00 18 1.00
Arbucklc's Coffee, .25 .U2.V

Best pat Flour, sack, 1.05 "

Friends this is but a small skotoh of
my low oash prices. Call at my store,

J. H. SHOPE
205 South Third Street.

THE TEXAS EXHIBIT CARS.

TIIKIIl TIUIMII'IIAI, iTIAKClI
TiinoiMiii tiii: ;ki:at

NoiMh wnht-C- nl. .S. II. I'ope, Secre-
tary of tlio Waco Itourd of Trade
in Circululiiiir u Nctitl- - Printed
Circular Scttititr Forth Souio of
tlic Advantage.

Texas is reaping from the tour of
the exhibit cars. Following is one of
many extracts from the leading papers
in towns visited by Major Slosson
with tho cars:

The Knoxville Daily Journal Jan.
4th, spoaking of tho oxhibit says:
"The greatest agricultural exhibit,
and one whhh has carried off the
honors at several state fairs of several
states, is an immonse nubbing of corn
measuring sixteen inohos in circum-
ference with thirty-tw- o rows of grains.
Several stalks of corn measuring six-
teen feet may bo scon.

Tho distance to tho first ear is ten
feet, and in this line is also to bo no-
ticed wheat of whioh Texas soil yields
thirty to thirty-flv- o bushels por acrf,
oats, rye, barloy and 122 variotios of
grains and grasses.

In the midst of theso groat rural
oxhibits there stands out in fine form
a pioturo of some of tho artosian wells
at Waco. There aro twenty of these
wells at that point, with an averago
depth ofl,S40 feet. Waco draws
from them daily a supply of twenty-fiv- o

million gallons of wator. These
wells aro said to have the samo heal
ing powers which have made Hot
Spriugs, Ark., so far-fame-

In tho second car is an immense
collection of minoral, stono and wocd
exhibits. Among tho minerals are
samples of gold, silver, zino, iron, and
granito for building purposes. Ono
of tho qualities oxhibited oan bo made
into pipes without tho pig iron pro-
cess. The New Birmingham land and
iron company has contraoted for a
supply ot the iron ore mentioned for
a year. They uso it lor car whoel
iron with which they supply tho Diok-so- n

car-whe- works at Houston, Tex.
The wool exhibits aro numerous

and varied, Texas having forty mil-
lion aores of timbor hnd in the cist-
ern and southeastern portion of tho
state."

Io. 1411,
TIIIJVI'ATi: oe TUX. VS.

To tho Sheriff or any Constable of McLennancounty, drooling:
I'.',.S.lcC!nIn AumlnUtrator ofllie Estato orF M. Matlleld Deceased having Hied In ourCounty Court liU llnsl Account of the condi-tion of the Ktlatecd saluK. .M.Mayflcld De-ceased togeuev with an application to be

Kamsdd Administratorship
You are Hereby Corrnunded, tuatby publi-

cation ot ibis writ lortwenty dayaln a m'wsna-porregalarl- y

unbllthieu in the County of MoLennan you Kite due nolle to al' peisont
Account fo Hnal bee lenient ofsaid Kstate, to llle their objection, thereto, irany thcyhavo, on or before the March lurru.IKi.', orsald Comity Co t, commencing and tobeholden at tho Court House f said County, luVco on the first Monday In March. 189:.', whensaid Account amd Application will becousldtr-c-by said Court.

: Witness my hand ind ieal of
: : ofllco at Waco this Srd day of Keb- -.

L. N rnarr 1S02 J. W Bakm, Clerk
,c?i'n.ty ' ou,t McLennan Ojiinty.texts, by T. II, UnouN, Deputy.

To Subscribers.
Parties who all to get their paper

promptly will confer a favor on The
News by notifying us by mail or tel-
ephone, and the matter will be rem-
edied Immediately.

MONEY.
We are prepared to make
loans on improved country or
city property at current rates.
Vendors' lieu notes extended
Prompt attention.

FORT, WILLIG & PATTON,

Waco, Texas

To thJ Lovot'S of Art In Phot-
ography.

Having moved to my now gallery
over 701 and 703, AuBtin sheet, (the
old Hinchnian Building), I arn now
better prepared than ever to give the
poople of Waoo tho finest Photos m

tho state. Tho beautiful "aristo" (so
highly endorsed by tho leading gal.
ones,) in all its boauty, at my studio,
I will have on exhibition for a few

days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs,

Geo. Clark, by Mons. l)o Gissac, whioh
has been trained in a very handsome
"Florentino" frame, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and more
especially 10 tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome my old,
and many now customers. Don't for

got my now address, over 701 and 703,

Austin Avo.
Respectfully,

Deane, Photographer.

'h &k
Mmmrt.' 2J .M"-- i'r,fj

Theso musioians all use tho beaut-
iful ten cent sheet music sold by Herz
Bros. All the latest melodies.

Assignees Notice.
Notico is horoby given that on the

12th day of January 18q2 the Blake

Manufacturing Company of Waoo,

Texas, mado a general assignment to

tho undersigned assignco of all of its

p.uperty for the benefit of all of its
oreditors and that said trust has been
acocptod; tho assigneo has qualified
and iB now in possession of all the

property of said company for tho pur-

pose of administering said trust.
All creditors wishing to acoept

under this assignment "must make
known to the assignee thoir consent in

writing within four months after pub
lication of this notice.

Addross all communications to the

undersigned at Waco, Texas.
D. D. FaikciiiIjD, Assigneo.

Monday January 25th 1892.

Bargains at Cummins' 5 and 10 ct.

store.
A 2 gal. and pint cups 10

A 5 Holo mouse trap l"c
A deep pudding pan and spoon. 10o

A coverod tea steeper l"e

A sooop dipper and funnel I"c

A wood SDOon. fork and soro--

driver t ... 10

3 Heavy glass sauco dishss. ... 10"

2 Thick, plain glass goblets.. 10

3 8 inch tin pio plates 10

12 Tin tea spoons 1

12 Sheets Daocr. envelopes and
Pen 10c

12 slato penoilsnnd 12 lend.... 10

2 10 oont tablets for I0o

A covered glass sugar bowl. ... 10

A covered glass butter dish. . . . 10

Af. niimmmsl f, -- ,1 Wl nfnrfl. 703.

Austin avonuo, b:tweon Gth & 8th Bt.

BUSlfESS NOTICE.

All hills due the News for advertis-

ing from July 15th are payable to

ft. Christopher or his authorized co-

llector. This applies also to sub-

scribers.

Fishing taokle of ovory description
with a full stock of hunters suppl1

H. E. A'iBOLDS.

Beware or Imitations
Of MoAlister ooal. No ono han-

dles tho Genuine artiole but Laov.


